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A People at Worship

HIGHLIGHTS ON THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
1apital Letters

ocnN r.REENWOOD

Only Eleven Men
Reclassified
During The Week

Eleven reclassifications were
made by the local draft board this

By thu-"- "'

Five Pressley Brothers
Of Canton Discharged
From Service

The five sons of Mrs. Velma
Pressley, of Canton, were recently
discharged from the service, all
having to their credit an overseas
record. They have returned home
without serious injury, though each
one has undergone many hardships
during the war.

They all served in the European
theater and included Corporal Har

phemy after all the blessings He

When You Button Up
Your Overcoat ... Re-

member Your Car...
Keep your car clean, especially moving parts,

lubricate with winter lubricants, change to win-

ter oil, watch your storage battery . . . protect

your radiator with Anti-Freez- e.

had bestowea upon mis ycuyic,one hand, shot her through thewrit- -
rarolina

out

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
Jan. 27 is Exodus 24-4- 0, tha Mem-

ory Verse being Psalm 122:1, "I
was glad when they said unto me,
Let us go Into the house of

became very angry ana toia jmca
He was going to destroy them for

their wickedness. But "Moses be-

sought the Lord." reminding Him
' hct local. on

..st million- -

week. They included: In class 3--

James Robert Cutshaw.
In Class Until: Ernest Shuf-for- d

Cochran, Bennie James Mor- -
row. Robert Lee Smith, George
Thomas Snyder, James William
Bradshaw. Roy Ralph Wood. Billy

. ni i'""'liiul '
.:. ,,ken e step

head and chest with the pistol he
held in the other, Now she's dead,

and he's expected to die, carrying
with him (he hopes) the ring she
gave him last year. Any sympathy
for eif'..er person in this sordid
situation might well come under
thp hpad of sentimental drivel. If

of all He had done lor mis
people and what He had"1,K' ,.n,)OSe you

promised ADranam, ljsaat a..u
Israel, His people..Ust act i

!i all"-- '
l,.is become a

And the Lord repented of the
t arrol Mehatley. Kenneth Charles
Rhinehart. Yider Leo Crayne, and
Thonalhan Thomas Coward.

Kt i,m Nowin- -

evil which He thought to do unto
IN THE first half of the book of

Exodus which we are studying we

followed the people of Israel
through their troubles In Egypt,
0f to. Tneenh riled and had been

old Pressley, Sergeant Neal Press-le-

Sergeant Cecil Pressley, Ser-
geant Horace Pressley and Corpo-

ral Lucius Pressley. Sgt. Horace
Pressley was taken as a German
prisoner early in the war and was
held for a number of months.

you must philosophize, concludeL'niu:rt ' ',;,.rpSnond- -

that the man and the girl are vic-

tims of a world that currently re
His people." Moses went aown iu
the people and he was so angry he

broke the tables of stone. And he
tfornwl'"' i. .

nAtin th htrth and rise ofUuest on fuses to follow the normal tv
0r charge. Mr, tn V their leader, the vart took the golden calf and Dunn u

havioristic patterns.
Sgt. Claude Sanford
Now Serving On Saipan

Srrr'1:!'!! Pl.'inl,' ;nfnrrt enn rtf

miq nininips hrourht on the Egyp and ground it to powaer, pouii--

water upon it, and made the chiltians to make them let the chosen
people leave Egypt, and their final
Innfl etlir'A

dren of Israel drink ot tne w aier."WHITE SECTION" The
Wilmington Negro who

Pfc. Edward High tower
Discharged From Army

Private First Class Edward High

xu,tkh news maga-j- .

(ijciuraging lts
using its,lVts. too.

membership as a

Mr. and Mis. Isom Sanford, of
Carton siervint? with ti. armpri Levites on Moses" Side

He then asked who among thecv ail tViooo ripliver&nces ana
A w "'

wcintra th Israelites owedforces in the Pacific theater and is wtvo4.e - . . .

cla tflfTifli thanks ana worsmu people were on his side, and all

the sons of Levi went to him, and
v,i ttiem take swords at their

tower, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Miditower, of Bethel has been dis

answers io in
numberon any JJL VIV v "

The second half of Exodus, which
ini,,rtoH in toriav's lesson. Is.u'i'ii

charged from the armed forces.
sides and slay, and about i.wuurith the DUUOinfcC l

was recently convicted of first-degre- e

burglary and rape, and who
was later freed from the gas cham-

ber by Governor Cherry is sched-

uled to spend the remainder of his
natural life behind bars. If he be-

haves himself, he will likely be
able to resume living in about 10

years. He's lucky the crime didn't
occur in Mississippi or a half-doze- n

other Southern states.

LUllV-V- . 11. ......
ho taHornaolA in nil ItS details men died that day. "Consecrate

..n,,iiv0Q tnihiv to the Lord, even

now stationed on Saipan, according
to information received by his fam-
ily.

Sgt. Sanford entered the service
in 1943 and has been on combat
duty in France, Belgium and Ger-num- y.

lie has served overseas for
12 months of the period he has
been in service.

TEVhile we are striv--
,ith v,o innnlntment of nriests

every man upon his son, and uponvwi.il i'i
their vestments and symbols, and

lahoiwl font. e
the conduct of worsnip.

Unooa lira (3 Ins tructed to take his
kih. Aomn Aaron's sons Na- -U Slau-- anu - UlVUlbl, - '
dab and Abihu, and 70 eiaers, arm

lie entered the army in February.
1942, and was inducted at Fort
Bragg, and was sent overseas in
August, 1942.

He served nearly three years in
the South Pacific theater and is
entitled to wear the following:
Asiatic-Pacifi- c Theater ribbon with
four battle stars, Philippine Liber-

ation medal, Bronze Star, Good
Conduct medal and Victory medal.

Pfc. Higlilower was engaged in
farming at the time he entered
the service and plans to return to

go up into the mountain, on top
urMfh rlmid rested. Moses

AMAZING NEW SAW
Saves time? . . . cuts costs!

1 2 TO 1 6 UNITS PER DAY! That's the kind of

production timber operators report with this remark-

able new k pulpwood saw. Designed to cut

14 inch logs in one cut, the k keeps costs

'way down . . . production 'way up. One man can

operate the k and the one-piec- electric

welded frame is light, e'bsy to handle. Available im

was told he was to go up into the
im tn rerpive tne laDiea ui

win stated, the bed was made and
there was no evidence it had been
recently occupied. He said that
the Negro woman had been for-
merly employed at the hotel, but
she was not working there on the
day of her arrest."

tlUUU "
tAna nn whirh the laws and com

As Governor Gregg Cherry point-

ed out in commuting the sentence,
he was a victim of environment.
However, as Raieigh Times report-

er Jesse Helms reminded readers
last week, the Negro youth left a
good environment to get into trou-

ble. The following sentence is
from the records of the Negro's

mandments were to be wruien
that he might teacn me peopie
Tho nthprs were told to stay be

his brother; that He may Deivow
upon you a blessing this day,"

Moses ordered them.

On the next day Moses told

them they had sinned a great sin

but he would make atonement for
their sin. He begged the Lord to
forgive them, which He did, but
they were punished, nevertheless,
by plagues.

Because of Moses' intercession,

the Israelites were spared and
promised the "land flowing with
milk and honey." Moses gathered
the people together and told them
that "whoever is of a willing
heart, let him bring it, Jehovah's
offering: gold and silver, and
brass," etc. t the list being too long
to repeat here). Now was the
time to begin the construction of

the tabernacle.
"And they came, both men and

,vnt term of Superior
'.; ..M..u, the big bus-- ;

tor orco. And
;,. ...t vuvk a --ycar-;

;;i;,al'lv took the
wife "f a war

unr-'ol.- l

;,hl 1,,,-- on Raleigh s

the girl in
:.d'; ;.!m-ik-- tshe had
;., , ,!,,. soldier five

but
U, ,.ni ,

,,,,linili i;,4 October,

his former work.
hind i with Aaron while Moses

mediately ... no delays, no priorities, laeai ior
went into me ciuuu. muoio

rioor waxgone 40 days and 40 nights.
If vou buv the type

trial:
"The Defendant said he was

around the Recreation Center at
Tenth and Castle streets and de

Moses Told How to Build

farm use and perfect tor parks, tele-

phone and telegraph companies,
clearing land and scores of other uses.

WRITE US for illustrated booklet giving

RAZOR Although the Negress
mentioned above was definitely not
an employee of the hotel, the maids
who do work in the hotels have
their troubles with the various
classes of rnnmors who ;irp nn thp

of floor wax, test it first to see if T

4

4

4

it will stand several moppings. 1!There the Lord gave Moses spe
ft Inst ructions as to the buildcided to go up into the white sec

ishintr of the taber complete information.
it docs, it will also remove black
heel marks from the floor and will

in general give the floor a better
(IDill;e!0l- j on nd it increas-IU- 1,

il:ite" tlR girl. r,io . init the "aDDOlntment oftion and have . . . relations with a

white woman."
A a rAn a a hlef nriest and his sons

fly these days. Recently, one of
the Negro elevator operators taught
one of them a lesson. As she was otih their crdrh and consecrationil iittempt to re- -

,! faiiiii'', he saw
He was told how the sacrifices"NO EVIDENCE" Now for a

look on the other side of the fence,vvork. held her withI women, as many as were vvnnng
hearted, and brought brooches,

carrying him to his floor, he took
advantage of the fact that he was
the only passenger and made an"e quote three paragraphs from a and earrings, and signet rings

and armlets, all jewels of gold;improper proposal. Luckily, she
Raleigh paper's account ot last
Wednesday's Raleigh City Court:

"Solicitor Alfonso Lloyd an-

nounced that the court had taken

even every man that otterea an
offering of gold unto Jehovah."had a razor blade in her uniform,

so she gave him a nice slash on

WATCH OUT FOR SNIFFIY V

ikadColds
Hoad colds can cause much suffering.
rv,r,'t onffor nanriloQslv Just. nut. a lit

the wrist. After receiving first-ai- d
Every man who owneu oiue,

and purple, and scarlet, and fine
linen, and goats' hair, and ram'sa nol pros with leave in the casefiTcross and irrita- - 5j he complained to the manaeer

soank him. look "Well, what do Vou want us to do skins dyed red, and sealskins,
ie. If it's coated, he

about it?" asked the manager. The tle ol up each nostril. Relieves
a laxative.a

man scratched his head a little Er CORPORATION
TOOL

NEW YORK 19, N. Y.
and that was the last of it.

sneezy, stuny ais-tre-

Also helps
prevent many
colds from devel-
oping If used In

LEG WEST 57TH STREET

should be prepared and orrerea,
down to the minutest details.
Everything the priests wore per-

tained to their holy office and sym-

bolized modesty, reverence, pur-

ity, Innocence, and the grandeur
of the holy office "holy to Jeho-
vah." As elsewhere in the Bible,
Incense was to be used by the
priests, "symbolic of prayers aris-
ing from the hearts of believers."

After Moses had been in the
cloud upon the mountain some
days, the people grew restless, and
probably - frightened, and they
asked Aaron to build them 'a god
that they might worship an
Idol. Why Aaron listened and co-

operated with this wicked scheme
we never will know he who was
to be the Lord's priest. He did,
however, y and directed them to
bring ' their gold ornaments, and
he melted them in the furnace and
fashioned a golden calf, and all the
people worshiped It.

of a Negro woman and while man
charged with using a room at the
Sir Walter Hotel for immoral pur-

poses.
"The court's action was taken on

Tuesday, but it was not announced
in open court until yesterday when
the solicitor stated that, after dis-

cussing the cases with Capt. R. E.

Goodwinfi head of the detective
division, and Charlie Price, assist

fa. rrwhRflPS X i rEE NIK MEENIE In the
Insurance Building here, the !jovetime I Try it. Pol- - I quickiy

low directions in V distijmber a cross, peevish
cufforinp with faulty

brought them.
"And all the women that were

wise-hearte- d did spin with their
hands, and brought that which

they had spun, the blue, and the
purple, the scarlet, and the fine

linen. . , . The children of Lsrael
brought a freewill offering unto

Jehovah, every man and woman,

whose heart made them willing to.

bring for all the work, which Je-

hovah had commanded to be made

by Moses."
When the tabernacle was "fin

liation, will find quick
VICKS m-TRO-NO- L

! Use The Classified Advertisementselevator operators are educated
Negro girls and they like to be
treated with respect. None of the

I with Tnena. Children
fTriena gladly, too, be- -

ant manager of the Sir Walter,Tnena is flavored witn "Nigger" business for them.
Verv frequently the four elevaprune juice. "we do not believe that there is

enough evidence to convict the de tors will be on the ground floordelicious
juice help at the same time with the girlsfendants.'
ive medi- - waiting. Many ot the men having

Jwhen your ished "a cloud covered the tent or

the congregation, and the glory of

the Lord filled the tabernacle."
offices m the building, seeing noth

"Captain Goodwin staled out of
court when asked about the case
that the defendants were found

I needs it.
Belicious inn wrong with a little "darkle yvnen.uie.jUoru oavvuiia uim

1 ifflpiS!i fi -

humor, approach the elevators and DUtrlbuted by King Features Syndicate, Inc.H E N A
jUse only intune: "Eenie mecnic minie mo

JNttMTJ T7 ?!Irected.
large SHIlust 50c.

This burns the girls up, and last
week two of the operators pulled
right off and left the men stand-
ing there. Another remarked: "I

partially undressed in a room at
the hotel on January 7. Captain
Goodwin stated that he and Offi-

cer O. L. Smith went to the hotel
and made the arrests after receiv-
ing a call from Price, who was in
the room with the defendants when
the officers arrived. However Good- -

THE BOOK CORNER
Reading From Left To Right

With

FRANCES GILBERT FRAZIER

better not hear that any more. If'n
I do, out I go."

at a Dreniium now-a-dav- the hoav
ior tonics haing held sway during
our trying days. Hut now we arc
all viewing the world through rose-color-

glasses and we can thor-

oughly enjoy novels such as
"STORM TIDE" which was writ

Now that the days arc lengthen-
ing, even though very slowly, wc

will find a few extra minutes in
which to find a comfortable chair
and an interesting book. We have
all been under such a strain for so

long that it will be blissful to re-

lax, and how better than with a

good book? And the new books
that are finding their way in to our
Book Corner proves our point that
the publishers are outdoing them-
selves to atone for the long months

ten by Klisabeth Oglivie who also
has "HIGH TIDE AT NOON" to
her literary credit. The enchanting
shore of Maine with an island just
ofT its coast are the main points
of interest in this book.

1 fffiSsjJWjof denial.

LOfELf HOME
I BUT HOW ABOUT THE

Joanna Sorenson owned Ben-

nett's Island and had already
found tragedy doRfiine her
stops when she had come there
as the bride of Alec Douslass.
After his death, she had de-

serted the island.
Hut her second husband, NiLs,

developed a hatred for it equally as
strong as Joanna's devotion and
he walked out of the picture,
ostensibly to "help a relative with
a boat." How Joanna found the
way to happiness will carry the
reader along the beautiful rocky,
spruce-cloake- d Maine coast. And
the salty lives of the lough-talkin- g

lobster-me- n will be a revelation to
landlubbers.

Very often some of our good

friends and customers come in
to order a book and when it
arrives, we are so thrilled by
its contents that we immedi-
ately send in an order for our
shelves. Such a book is "AN
ANTHOLOGY OF FAMOUS
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
POETRY" and edited by the
famous William Rose Benet
and Conrad Aiken.

Every lover of good poetry will
enjoy each and eevry line of this
book for it covers Anglo-Americ-

poetry from Chaucer to Auden in
England; and from the Revolution-
ary time right on through World
War II in our own country. Both
William Rose Benet and Conrad
Aiken are Pulitzer prize winner
poets.

Your Homo Is No Better Than The Roof

RE-ROO- F NOWAILWAYS SERVES THE Sweet reppers
Gardeners who want to get the

most in vitamin value from their
sweet peppers will pick them red in-

stead of green. Tests show that
peppers increase in carotene (fore-

runner of vitamin A) and ascorbic
acid (vitamin C) as they turn red.

Roll Roofing
In-- All

Weights

Square IJults

12' Thick Edge
in-S- everal

Colors

than 55,000 miles of America'sTrailways buses, serving more

highways, take you to and through the scenic wonderlands of

the nation. Through your Trailways bus window, you get a

close-up- , first hand view of tho grandeur and beauty of this land

of yours, literally at "scencry-lcvcl.- "

The liberal option of routes, the frequent, convenient times of

departure and the extremely low cost, make Trailways buses the

ideal way to travel. Let your Trailways bus agent help you plan

You'll find him at the bus
that d vacation trip.si INSULATE WITH ROCK WOOL

With Mexico becoming so
closely allied with our country
as a eood neighbor, we are all
most anxious to familiarize
ourselves with the manners,
customs and the social, relig-

ious and economic life of this
wonderful country. In no bet-

ter way could one find than
the reading of "MEXICAN
VILLAGE," a just - published
story by Josephona Niggli. Al-

though teaming with authenti-
city, it is written so cleverly
that one does not realize they
are absorbing facts as well as
entertainment. It covers bull-

fighting, cock-fightin- g, festi-

vals, revolutions, weddings,
funerals and all the other at-

tendant features that go to
make up life in Mexico. You
will not find a dull minute
while you have this book in
your hands.

KEM-TON- E

Ideal Inside Paint
Sargents Paints and

Mix-Ton- edepot in your community that displays tne lamniai

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Thousands say famous doctor's
discovery gives blessed relief from

irritation of the bladder caused by

excess acidity in the urine

Why suffer needlessly from backaches,
n feeling from excess acid ity in

the urine? Just try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, the renowned herbal
medicine. SWAMP ROOT art. fast on the
kidneys to promote the flow of urine and
relievo troublesoma excess acidity. Origi-
nally created by a practising physician.
Dr. Kilmer's is a carefully blended combi-
nation of 18 herbs, roots, vegetables, bal-

sams. Absolutely nothing harsh or habit-formi-

in this pure, scientific prepara-
tion. Just good Ingredients that J"'ckly
act on tho kidneys to increase the flow of
urine and ease the uncomfortable symp-
toms of bladder Irritation.

Send for free, prepaid sample TODAY!
Like thousands of other you U be glad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department B, Kilmer Cp Inc., Box
1255, Siamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
at ones. All druggists sell Swamp Root.

Smoky Mountain .Bui lers Supply Co.
Phone 157 Waynesville

Trailways
Phone 136 Waynesville, N. C.

At the Depot
As is only natural, our tatse runs

at times to the lighter fiction
where we read only to be amused
and entertained. Such books areNATIONAL TRAILWAYS BUS SYSTEM

i


